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h 11 le odYc<l1 \ 11'9 Tiu~ " 0~ 001 rhc loull o l the l'd,to , , .. no '" '' ''.), .' .,,, """'" j,,.-.-...i 1<• 1111• .',h)l""'· t,~ n rnn. !Cl.Al. Al L,,p,...oli, John )l<l:i,;nou ~b tl'rr , 
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" '~"·••• ···--· n,,..,. --~· l'n· .. ·•U f'l~n• ••• ,,. •n•d ll,,, 
Sam·;i ltadio Storti! 
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1'/11 S frt1 f J:it/J in.C ifl /' ~· _ 
" .l'( / f\.' l · I .IJ ll'l:R" ~ 
a11tl )'U11·/1Jm uw! 
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w., .......... ,, .... . "" .... ''""'" 
wt;,,,nrl,..,., .. ,.,.-.,1 •~ll"''lh• 11wy·,., 
m•lol•ml t•nr1., ....... 1r 
How /lf!LD tan a cigarette be? 
,\'nwk1• C:,m11rb /111· J(J 1/lll'l - llml ~ lmowl 
In",, .,,~,, ,·,~,,1 Ion~"' h ••t of l1Un,1r,~1~al mN, u11d 
,. .,,,.,.,. ,.i,., "'"'~'" I ,ml\• C11m,•I• 1uo JO , tuy, 11n 
""'l <+1t••1>t,111t: 1 .. 1•-i.1 11111hu,l,1y nu1 ... 11hmm,,.... 
,1,,h~h . .,11,·, m•k11•1t ,.,,kl)·''""""'"'"'""'"' "'1""""'' 
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PAGE SIX THIE SUFFOLK JOURNAL I 
Seniors Discuss .·:-n,~::: -~··;~\ 1" ~··:::--',::·n111~' ~~ucl ~t.:,ttl~\~:~~;tion. .. ~·l~Nto't!'~~,.~~,~~~~H Jane Wyman Wins 
Rings, Gift to SU :::1:~: ... : ~~:: .. ::'.; :; ~~";'; .::/ :·:::: ::;~::,·; :~p~7:-1.:;::· .1, ~=~~~ .. ~1;:=1 !"'.:kl·~hr~·~~ Hollywood Oscar 
,1 .. ,, ,.,, . .,1 .. ,, ... .,, .... "' '""' •11<1 ....,..,, J•n..,, .• ...i ..,,...., ,1..,....,·,,.~,.,-,..., Th"~f. Apnl ~ ~I • 
at Class Meeting ~- ;~~.:i~:.' :r~·;.:··~::~",11:~~ ~;: .. ~".;" :;::;.:t::::'!~ ~;~;: ! .. ~,:'::f:_:';;;,·~;=:.: .. :: askP!~nc P~td:s w~ .. o1 
;f;:;:~;~;;~f·;r:::~ ;;:~.I:?:ff.f;:.i}~ ~ffr:;~~~Yi i?f~~: "?::'.~:~~:-:~:: ~~~·~;.~;.:-~f~~:: 
.. ,~
1
,1 .. t •• ,,...i • illl .,.,. m,nnr t h,,.-.,m,nht,•,• •'" l'karlr• Av .. 11 . ~,I add«! ~ )I uwf 1• , ... ut~n1n1 Suf!n1 k l' nl, 117 Bo tindl,,- 1,1. 
f ~i\¥ltlli~t !f {i~'.ti;ii.~:~ ~~'.:~t?:::'.'.::·?~!·~~~:i~J.~~~~ ,,M w, ... ~g~t; 
Jl'lrrh,..rd nnl!II lO pla,r,o ,....,, •• ,.,,.,Jd,,111 of lho- ffilu ap1••11NrJ 1 1'1 ,ASSRIJ ··(IN lt.\Nl.1 .M A'Y l'"r\""' k11f- od,oa ,,.,, br ~ ffnt Wal\orr 8 11,- ..,d t.be 11.c16fflt 
:;;:.. :-;-.,: ::~.~'::: "'II Ila~, ;.::::.',:. :~,.,rl•\:,.r~;;~;•pl!:: at:" ~~111/;:•.,..~~~:,";,':::.. '.:.':~ ~:i .. :;;ph II Stnln, ''3. ~~~!.~·:::~"'~::'tr.:r= 
Thr nnt l<>fl ... ,tl..-a .. ...i t., •I•• ,,...h,Jr U.r """"''"• of o ,:....,.\ pla n, lO hY .. R.Nlo•nilllNI I,.) 11, ..,,..,.._ a nd llH lr nk,r ;..~ ,.... 
;;;::•::;. -~.::., .. ~:i.':.\~"; ;:,,.!" :i..!'.11::~t;.:,";1 !:~~,:~ .. ;'!'"!~ '~..;·"":~.:17! .. ·~.~·,. ,...,,...1 :~~~td:i~~~."" ~~:.," :;.. 0 :~ :ri;~!:=' .. : t ;!~':.ru;;', 
,11111r,•ou1111, .,.,.,,. ..,,d,-"" •hat 1i... '""'"'' "'''' (,,...,11:~ Kau l,,, , ,t, •••rrnl>ty will i,. brLJ it, thr ,..,.I ,uh.. ! 1hr ohi<ffnt couMil e!K ....,. for we 11...t.. rtand tht'f al.o 
,. ,fl ,h .. uld I,,, an<t h.,. ffll>•b , ~I, lh .. ,m,11111.... '""""' \ar•llf J~ or.I •II"' •~n•, 11! bo ~~"' .,I. _ ~::'~ ~i:c,: !7':;.,i°'D01:l ~ 
han .. i.bUohNI N me th(,, rr like• 
,., ,........,r,1 ,11 poc:km,:;1>,.-!11...,, 
o f th~ 0.C• r month• In • d..._lK't I 
<h•rl •h lM prtYlew Oilear pn,,,nt 
I 1.u~·' •l :::" ::·:: ~u1 
An ll t11tnlu1 ()c10ber a ..,..n~ 
for )h,o w , ma n to ,,.,.h a Pff • 
MNl l &ppa1r • nN'.Mr tln1ela Bol• 
to11. &I W a\ldllbrium of Su lrolk 
l'nl~•n\11. •nd u .... . a t that tit11• 
1h01 Rf• lliller, prnldr<>t <>f th, 
!lulrn!• l)r......,1k i;«io,1r. p,..,,111 -
...i ""' .i1h lM -su ll'oll< Ci,lu, -
•ll r o-r" •nd t<>fllldeatlr prf-
<1,,·1.-.th•'•""'""lncofth• A-..t. 
_ ,_ .M0>0- 0< 00 0-•U•<•• •••• 
New Advisor, Board 
Meets at Dinner 
in Boston City Club 
ll,mt ... ,, tll 1he r«• n•lr i,am,4 
A,l\1-rt l"om,rn\l<"' for~C.,Jl. 
~•· .,f J ,.o,,n.\._...,. met Tbu,..t.r 
..... n,na:a.1:1 ....... ,th,dUlftffOI 
l'rr•ulrnt \\•lla"r lol l1111w. ,n 1M 
1~1-(,1,-C'lwa. 
• .,.....,,,,10,1M1nlll.l.lmtt11 11 ,rof 
,.,.. Ad"ooryC• m111,n .. ,.for ... hkll 
...-1hlrm,....t,npar,no.-,.....,..i. 
111..t, ... ,..,. H,11 Cunn,ncham. lltr, • 
tun 11,·r•ld. f:.l • ·on ll 1.ArTMn, 
11 ~U••l•t To...,..man; Erno, ll of, 
L)"T.d, l ~>otnn Jk,n,nl-A m,rl<:a n; 
l~·,h•r tJ All,•n. Ur<>0k hM Chron,-
rlr; 1.•·land H1<,kford, mo na ir,nir NI· 
""'· Yanl,,.... S,i .. ·ork S """' S.r-
,....-; JMn t'enton, Booton .. pr•· 
..-n,aU•• of thr S,a· , ·ork T,m.-. ; 
•·, r ,! L ll.-C.arthy,b11oin, ... 1.,a :urf' 
• ·mft. &.!On P.,..t; R. Su.Hord 
l\orbr,f'hn•ll.an~M'-lh,n,tnl'. 
,,.. •• ,.,.. J ll•hoo..,.J', s, .. Ro-dford 
.:,,....t~td-Tlln~. Wilham E J.1111-
ltn•, "°""" ll •rald. Alan t"ra,...-, 
I~,, .., Ara.-,1.-.n : tio,·d I. lkll. 
il11ffo!k l'n,~, . .-.n,- p11bh,·11,· 4,.., .... 
l nr· ,.,1 n,rmbouo of th• <'O,nmlll .... 
ar.~ , ~. f"llnar,ni: !lllffolk l 'ni,·11•-
•IIJ faru!ly n,.-mho-n, in add,ll<>fl 
M r..,.,.i.,,., l111r,r St.rlin,: Tr..-,·. 
llhh• rd !11run.ok)'. and ll rrl,,,n 
,~;,,"">' "' 1~,. ,-...11,~ of J our1j • I· 
JOUUO, l WANTS MOU UTTt U 
Tllf F..dno•• nflhrJPU....,.I ,.-ant 
: .. 7tl~~;:,;:; }'..i~\:n ,:~, M:~:-··,: ),.--
i:- .. , Ir ~!Lt,- •t~•IYnl h.wl)' a 
rll..lW'P I<> tomm,nt on th,, P•P'• 
"""""""Nll\1<N1> >ntMM""-ltn 
,.,,.,..,,1 l\111 1n...-dPtl<>IMu,...tM 
.............. 11h1•f .. ,., ... _,1, ...... . 
.-.,al')' lhal'"•""'•lbet<>OI"" .. . 
!loon nl th• ,,nutr •tu<f<,n1 bod) -
thorday,lhr rYrnonl,'.and lh !aw 
OL11oll-nlr 
\' 11r n~m,• """ ' b.,,• ,•,:nr,I nn 
1!·.,Jf\t,1,h11tlf1011w11hltt,:, 
;,i.ar out QI 11Mn1. -..·,w\11 wi1 hhnld 
~.":~~~t~:.~· . \ 
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"' \ ,.11 I ~·~ "" u, , II I I 
"~" ,1 """ ''"' ~,,·, ' ' 11 t, 1• ., 
l ,s l \,.,•, I ,.,.,,, II •'"' •~·ol.",~ 
, ... , , I . .. " 'l ,,,,.,. 1, ,w-~ " 
--..... ::·: ·' .. ::~ ... ~~··;·~·:i.t'",,~'.;·~ .. ::· 
... ,.,\ .. ~ ~· .~~, .:1 'h', \,• •• • :,,.i 
f,,ll "'"l'«1•1n~ 11,ol• .. rth a11,t 
, ... , .... , .. ,1, •. r, .. ,, ............... , ............... 
\lto:,.1'111,1 I ' ll\ I hi I ,'.n 
,,,..,,..,1r•111•••"""'"" ""'"""' 
·,.,,h ....,,r hl w •·i•" I"'"• .. ,1 h 
1,,. ulJ 1,r-, ,1,.-n,I"'"'" Ill )•·•• "M 
"'"" T~ "'"'"'' "'""•I h• J• I~,..,! 
1h,· •""""',.-, oh~ •~M .,f t..-o, u r 
,1<,n.- :,. .,, • ·•mlnic '" t,,, .w.-~ 
,.,,i,.. ,., •h• i•l"''I' r,~•. i,.. J•l•I ••,! 
u .. , ............. .. , ~"" ' """ ............. . 
, ...... ..i ..... . ... . .. 
,\, I.hr vlJt1.,,n lrd hi• lloot., ' " 
1t..-""J,i,.-.,.aft1•t11l ,•h'1• l••J•h<I 
.... ~...i ~,,. ,t tu, i,.,.- had • 
r,,.,,,,... Thr II•'"'' rul~....t ho• 
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